
Summary of key findings 

 
The overall Young Hackney service:  

 371 respondents (90%) felt Young Hackney provides a good service   

 12 respondents (3%) felt Young Hackney does not provide a good service   

 

Accreditation:  

 182 respondents (44%) have achieved an accreditation 

 145 respondents (35%) have not achieved an accreditation 

 

Experience with Young Hackney:  

 230 respondents (56%) have enjoyed their experience with Young Hackney  

 112 respondents (27%) felt their experience with Young Hackney was good   

 

Safety: 

 134 respondents (32%) felt very safe traveling to the centre 

 184 respondents (46%) felt safe travelling to the centre 

 

 191 respondents (46%) felt very safe in the centre 

 162 respondents (39%) felt safe in the centre 

 

 112 respondents (27%) felt very safe in the area they live in 

 185 respondents (45%) felt safe in the area they live in 

 

 343 respondents (83%) would ask for help if they felt unsafe 

 38 respondents (9%) would not ask for help if they felt unsafe  

 

Issues affecting young people living in Hackney 

The top three: 

 Knife crime (120 respondents) 

 Affordable homes (77 respondents)  

 Bullying (52 respondents) 

 

Campaigns which are important to young people 

The top three: 

 Crime awareness (124 respondents) 

 Affordable homes for young people (96 respondents)  

 Education about racism in schools (80 respondents)  

 

Activities to include to a school curriculum  

The top three: 

 Practical life skills (104 respondents) 

 Career information (94 respondents) 

 Personal finances and banking (83 respondents) 



 

The key themes from the comments: 

 Activities provided are useful and interesting, but want more options provided such 

as cooking, camping, trips and watching movies.  

Young people would like accreditation in more sports such as football, rock climbing and 

netball. In addition to this in culture and arts such as film and dance. 


